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Abstract
Exercise has been shown to increase the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) to
a point that can exceed antioxidant defenses, to cause oxidative stress. T he aim of our
trials was to evaluate oxidative stress and recovery times in trained dogs during two
different hunting exercises, with reactive oxygen metabolites-derivatives (d-ROMs) and
biological antioxidant potential (BAP) tests. A group of nine privately owned Italian
hounds were included. A 20-min aerobic exercise and a 4-h aerobic exercise, after
30Â days of rest, were performed by the dogs. Our results show an oxidative stress after
exercise due to both the high concentration of oxidants (d-ROMs) and the low level of
antioxidant power (BAP). Besides, the recovery time is faster after the 4-h aerobic
exercise than the 20-min aerobic exercise. Oxidative stress monitoring during dogs
exercise could become an interesting aid to establish ideal adaptation to training.
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